
 

 ناش +*اج )إ ةلاسر
ّ()ح سانيإ

 ا0روس – +
 ٢٢ف#صر

 ٢٠٢٢ ويلوي,زومت ٢٥
 

67 تدهاش
امل#ف روصت كنأ ةBروسلا ةBراAخلإا عقاوملا ضع9 8

K
67 كجاتنإ نم 

 يو]Zل ةرمدملا دوسلأا رجحلا ءا#حأ 8
 :دوسلأا رجحلا نع لاً#لق كل o8حأ n78عد اذل ،ة#لهأ برح اهيف لعتشf ةنيدم نم de7ينbص نا^س ءلاجإ ة_ا^ح

67
 كملافأ ةدهاشمل امنbسلا }إ نوبهذ_ مهلافطأ ناv ،نوعونتم نا^س شwع_ ناv ،شمهملاو Zeقفلا r8لا اذه 8
67 كنم اهوملعت n[8لا تا~Zخلا اولداA|يل نودوعBو

67 نوسلج_ ،ة#لاتقلا نونفلا 8
]�ش n[8لا ةZeغصلا مهفرغ 8

 مهلهأ 8
 كلعلو .هنم دهاشم ل#ثمت نود#عBو ،ەودهاش يذلا كمل#ف نوشقانBو ،مهؤانبأ اهبح_ n[8لا ضارغلأا9 اهوشرف_ �8

67 دجت
اقصلم ت#بلا حيطاسأ �ع ةرمعملا فرغلا ىدحإ 8

K
]�9 نإ ،كتروص لمح_ 

 .رثأ فرغلا ەذه نم 8

67 روصت نيذلا مهسفنأ لافطلأا ءلاؤه
 لا كلعل .de7هركم هنم اوجرخ ،مهتا#ح لv ه#ف اوشاعو ەوبحأ يذلا مهيح 8

اض_أ ملعت
K

 صاصرلا9 تهــ��ج تارهاظملا ەذه نأو ،ة�Bحلا9 تAلاط ةدشاح تارهاظم دهش دوسلأا رجحلا نأ 
r8 67لا ءانبأ ضع9 لتقو ،r8لا

]�9 نم عنم ام#ف ،ب_ذعتلا تحت دسلأا تلاقتعم 8
 نم ةا#حلا د#ق �ع مهنم 8

  .هلZ77م م#مرت ةداعلأ ةدوعلا

اموي مهفأ مل
K

 مهنأ ودAي ن�لو ،ماظنلا ةضAق }إ اهتدوع دع9 ةرمدملا مهقطانم }إ ةدوعلا نم سانلا عنم ب�س 
 ر�Bصت عقوم كل اورفو مهنأ ماظنلا راصنأ رخافتي 8£لو ،8¢ 8~¡رح ويدتسا ~Z أ �ع لصحت نأ كل n7س|ي �8 اوعنم
¤¡انث|سا

67 ترركت .8
 رجحلل ه9اشم ويدتسا ءانب نأ9 اهراصتخا نكم_ ةراAع د_دجلا كجاتنإ 8¥غت تلا9اقم ةدع 8

 ناش د#س ا_ ك~Zخأ نأ د9 لا .ةد#هز ةفلv ل9اقم اذه ر�Bصتلا عقوم �ع متلصح م^نأو ،ةلئاط غلاAم فل^_ دوسلأا
7¡دم ل#تق فلأ ةئمثلاثلا تزواجت ةفلªلا ،قلاطلإا �ع ةد#هز نكت مل ةفلªلا نأ

 جراخ رجهم de7يلام ةعAسو ،8
افلأ de7سمخو de7تئم نأ ناش د#س ا_ ملعا .اBروس لخاد حزان de7يلام ةتسو ،دلاAلا

K
اBروس 

K
اB̄ق اوفتخا لقلأا �ع 

K
 

 ؟ةد#هز ةفلªلا نأ لاًعف دقتعت تلز ام له .لاًوهجم لازام مهZeصمو

K 67اد#ج كلوح رظنا
]�_دص مأ تwب شرفت تناn[8 vلا تاAن�لا دجت كلعل ،ر�Bصتلا عقوم 8

 نأ دع9 ترثانت n[8لا 8
67 اهؤانبأ قرفت n[8لا تلائاعلا صصق نع ةكو]Zملاو ةروثنملا روصلا de7ب ثح9ا ،اهلZ77م فصق

 .ةعساولا µ دلا9 8
K 67اد#ج قدح

 نع ةفلتخم ةصق كل o8حت اهلعل ،ناردجلا �ع ةقلعم تويبلا باحصأ اهكرت n[8لا ءادهشلا روص 8
67 اهد¶ ماظنلا د#ع_ n[8لا كلت

8 vف#ك دهاشو تارهاظملا تاهويد#ف نع بويتوي عقوم �ع ثح9ا .نا^م ل 
 ا_ قدصت لا .مهئانبلأو مهل لضفأ ةا#ح9 اوملح ف#كو ،ة�Bحلل مهرجانح ءلم اوفتهو دوسلأا رجحلا ءانبأ صقر
 اوبحأ نم مه اوناv دقف ،ةنوخو de7يباهرإ اوناv مهنأ نع يروسلا ماظنلا نم اهعمسn[8 fلا ادنغا�و~Zلا ناش د#س
اموي مهفصني مل هنأ مغر قح9 نطولا

K
 .مهيلع ضرف امv لا نوبح_ امv ەودارأ مهنأ د#حولا مهبنذ ناvو ،
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ا9اهذ تاقرطلا ترفح n[8لا ةقظنملا ءانبأ مادقأ راثآ دجت كلعل ،روصت تنأو كلوح رظنا
K

ا9ا_«و 
K

 زجعتس كلعل مأ ،
¾½ لv ناZeطلا فصق rم دقف مهرثأ داج_إ نع

اموي انك اننأ ناش 8¿اج د#س ا_ ملعتأ .ء8
K

 ەذه �ع ZeسÀ ام 
  ؟انرود9 اهيف روصنو ل9 ؟تاقرطلا

67 روصن انك
اقح فسآ .مهــ��لقو مهتويب انل اوحتف ،ءامرك ءاطسde7 Áيداع سان نع تا_ا^ح ءا#حلأا ەذه 8

K
 نل كنأ 

fاف#ض تمدق كنأ ول ،مهتل9اقم عيطتس
K

67 تروصو ،
 ة#هشلا مهقاAطأ كل اوخAط اوناªل مهروضح9 مهتويب 8

67 تروص املv 8} اهنووري اوناv امv مهبعاصم كل اوورو مهتاويح نع كوثدحو ،كلاAقتسلا باوبلأا اوع¾¶و
 ،مهيح 8

اف#ض لحت نأ ت]Zخا ،فسأ ل^�و كن�ل .كعم اوروصتو كملافأ نم دهاشم ل#ثمت اوداعأ اوناªلو
K

 نأو مهبا#غ9 
 .مهبعتو مهدهج9 رجح قوف Kارجح اهونب n[8لا ن املأا ضاقنأ �ع كمل#ف روصت

ا�BAق تÃ كنأ ام9 ك#لع n7متأ
K

 ~Zخأو ةدرو اهنم لv �ع عض ،ءادهشلا روبق �ع انل ملس ،م#خملا ة~Zقم روزت نأ 
 .ةراÆBلا نم نوعونمم مهنلأ ل9 نوبغري لا مهنلأ سwل مهنوروزي لا مهنأو ،ةظحل مهوسÄي مل مهلهأ نأ اهباحصأ

67 م^مل#ف ر�Bصت نع ةلقانتملا راAخلأا تحص اذ«و
اض_أ انل ملس ،اBراد 8

K
 اولواح نيذلا رارحلأا ءلاAنلا ضرأ �ع 

67 اولتقف نملأاو شwجلا �ع ءاملاو دورولا اوعزو نيذلا ،ةظحل رخآ ]nح ة#ملسلا نع عافدلا
 ثح9ا .تلاقتعملا 8

]�9 ام تدجو ن«و ،اوفرعBو اوؤرق_ �8 اهؤانبأ اهعمج n[8لا اBراد ةAتكم ا_اق9 نع
 ،عمجأ ملاعلل اهرأو اهعمجا اهنم 8

67 ركفن نأ لواحنو أرقنو ملحن انك اننأ فرع_ هلع
67 بغري ماظن لظ 8

67 انلv ان|بلوق 8
 جهل_ هل9أ دحاو جذومن 8

  .ةعاطلا9

اموي برجت نأ ناش د#س ا_ كل n7متأ لا ،ة_اهن
K

 نودهاشÊ مهو دوسلأا رجحلا ءانبأ مويلا هشwع_ يذلا روعشلا 
67 كتbب ضاقنأ نع ثحAت نأ n7متأ لا .كمل#ف ر�Bصت نع ةروصملا رBراقتلا

67 م^مل#فر�Bصتل جورت ةطقل قمع 8
8 

67 ةروثنم كضارغأ دهاشf نأ كل n7متأ لا ،رمدملا r8لا
 لا ،ملأا كدل9 ةراBز نم مرحت نأ كل n7متأ لا ،مل#ف ةطقل 8

امركم Kاززعم Kارح كدلAب ملحت نأ كل n7متأ لا مهلأاو ،Kادوجوم دع_ مل 8¢ }إ de7نحلا شwعت نأ كل n7متأ
K

 ەا]Zف 
  .Ë8لاع مل#فل مخض ر�Bصت عقوم حبصأ هنأ9 ەرمد نم رختفBو Kارمدم

67 ةسلخ ر�Bصتلل مهبا#غ للاغتسا نع رذتعت نأو كل ةق9اسلا Bde7روسلا ةAحم ردق �ع نوكت نأ n7متأ
 مهتويب 8

 ةثج9 لثمت لازت لا n[8لاو انتلتق n[8لا ةف#خسلاو ةروركملا ة_اورلا ك#معت لاأو ةق#قحلا نع ثحAت نأو ترمد n[8لا
  .رودهملا انملح
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An open letter to Jackie Chan 
Inas Hakky – Syria 

Raseef22 
25 July 2022 

 
Mr. Chan, 

I saw on a Syrian news site that you are shooting a movie under your production in 
the ruined neighborhood of al-Hajar al-Aswad, to tell the story of the evacuation of 
Chinese citizens from a city engulfed in the flames of civil war. 

Let me tell you a little bit about al-Hajar al-Aswad. 

In this poor and marginalized neighborhood, there used to live a diverse group of 
locals. Their children would go to the cinema to watch your movies, and come back 
to share the experiences they had learned from your martial arts moves. They would 
sit in the small rooms that their parents struggled to furnish with the things children 
love, and they would discuss your movie after seeing it, and reenact their favorite 
scenes from it. Perhaps you may even find a poster bearing your picture in one of the 
rooms that had been built on the roof of the house, if there is even any trace of these 
rooms left. 

Those same children had been forced out of the neighborhood you are filming in and 
the one they loved and lived in all their lives. Perhaps you also do not know that al-
Hajar al-Aswad witnessed massive demonstrations calling for freedom, and that these 
demonstrations were met with live bullets, and that some residents of the 
neighborhood were killed under torture in Syria’s prisons, while those who survived 
were prevented from returning to rebuild their homes. 

I never understood why people were prevented from going back to their devastated 
regions after they were taken back under regime control, but it now seems that they 
were prevented so that you could have the largest live war studio, and for regime 
supporters to brag that they provided you with such an exceptional filming location. 
A recurring statement that has been mentioned in several interviews over this new 
production of yours explains that building a studio similar to al-Hajar al-Aswad costs 
a great amount of money, and that you got this filming location for peanuts. 

I must tell you, Mr. Chan, that the cost has not been cheap at all. The price paid has 
surpassed three hundred thousand civilian deaths, seven million displaced people 
outside the country, and six million displaced persons inside Syria. You should know, 
Mr. Chan, that at least 250,000 Syrians have been forcibly disappeared and their fate 
is still unknown to this day. So do you really still think that the cost was cheap? 

Take a good look around you on the shooting set, perhaps you will find the sofas that 
had been inside the house of my friend’s mother, and were strewn about after her 
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house was bombarded. Look among the scattered and abandoned photos for the 
stories of the families whose members are now scattered across this vast land. Look 
closely at the pictures of the martyrs that the owners of these homes had left hanging 
on the walls, perhaps they’ll tell you a different story from the ones the regime is 
recounting everywhere. Search on YouTube for videos of the demonstrations, and 
watch how the sons of al-Hajar al-Aswad danced, chanted, and yelled out at the top 
of their lungs for freedom, and how they dreamed of a better life for themselves and 
their children. Mr. Chan, do not believe the propaganda you hear from the Syrian 
regime about how they were traitors and terrorists. They were the ones who truly 
loved their homeland, even though it had never done them justice, and their only sin 
was that they wanted it to become the way they liked, not the way it had been 
imposed upon them. 

Look around you while you are shooting, perhaps you will find the tracks and 
footprints of the area’s residents that adorned the roads as they went back and forth, 
or perhaps you will be unable to find their tracks, since the airstrikes have left no trace 
of anything. Do you know, Mr. Chan, that we once walked these roads? 

In these neighborhoods, we used to film stories about ordinary, simple, generous 
people who opened their hearts and homes to us. I am really sorry that you won’t be 
able to meet them. If you had come as a guest, and filmed inside their homes and in 
their presence, they would have cooked their delicious dishes for you. They would 
have opened their doors to welcome you, told you about their lives, and told you 
about their troubles and hardships just like they would tell me whenever I filmed in 
their neighborhood. And they would have reenacted scenes from your films and taken 
pictures with you. But you, unfortunately, have chosen to come as a guest during their 
absence, and to shoot your film on top of the ruins of the homes they had once built, 
brick by brick, with their sweat and tears. 

Since you are nearby, I wish you would visit the cemetery. Greet the graves of the 
martyrs for us, place a rose on each headstone, and tell their owners that their families 
had not forgotten about them for a single moment, and that they do not visit them 
— not because they do not want to — but because they are unable to visit. And if the 
news about the shooting of your film in Darayya is true, then give our greetings as 
well to the land of the free who nobly tried to defend peace until the very end, and 
who handed out flowers and water to the army and security forces, and were killed in 
detention. Look for the remains of the library of Darayya that was brought together 
by its people so that they could read and learn. And if you find anything left of it, 
gather whatever is left and show it to the whole world. Perhaps this way. The world 
will know that we used to dream, read, and try to think under a system that wants to 
mold us all into one mindless format full of obedience. 

Finally, I do not wish you, Mr. Chan, to ever experience the feeling that the sons of 
al-Hajar al-Aswad are going through today as they watch the video reports of your 
film shooting and production. I do not wish for you to search for the ruins of your 
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home in the background of a clip promoting the shooting of your film in the ruined 
neighborhood, nor do I wish for you to see your belongings scattered about in a film 
shot. I do not wish for you to be deprived of visiting your motherland, nor to 
experience a longing for a neighborhood that no longer exists. And most importantly, 
I do not wish for you to dream for your home country to become a free, noble, and 
proud country, to end up seeing it destroyed while those who destroyed it stand 
proud that it has become a huge filming location for an international film. 

I hope that you’d be worthy of the Syrians’ former love for you, and that you would 
apologize for using their absence to stealthily film in their destroyed homes. I hope 
that you would search for the truth, and that you won’t be blinded by the repetitive 
and ridiculous narrative that killed us, and that still acts using the corpse of our lost 
dreams. 

 


